
 

Saturday

Read: James 4:9 NLT

Let there be _________ for what you have done. Let there be ______________ and deep grief. Let there be

sadness instead of _____________, and gloom instead of _________.

Wednesday

Read: 2  Corinthians 7:10 NLT

For the kind of sorrow God wants us to ______________ leads us __________ from sin and results in salvation.

There’s no regret for that kind of sorrow. But worldly __________, which lacks __________________, results in

spiritual death.

Friday

Read: James 4:8 NLT 

Come close to God, and God will come _________ to you. ________ your hands, you ____________; purify your

_______________, for your loyalty is __________ between God and the ____________.

Thursday

Read: 2 Corinthians 7:11 NLT

Just see what this __________ ___________ produced in you! Such _______________, such concern to clear

yourselves, such indignation, such __________, such longing to see me, such zeal, and such a readiness to

_______________ wrong. You showed that you have done everything _____________ to make things right.

Sunday

Read: James 4:10 NLT

_______________ yourselves before the Lord, and he will ________  you up in _____________.

Monday

Read: Matthew 5:4 NLT

 God _____________ those who _____________, for they will be _______________.

 

Hey There Friend,

We are so excited to do devotion with you this week. Prepare a cool place and settle a time where you can talk

to God and go through His word everyday. Fill in the missing words in the scriptures using the New Living

Translation Bible. Write down your own declaration for the day in your note book and speak it out loud. We

believe in you and we know you are going to change the world!

Love, 3CK Team

VJ DEVOTION: 02 MAY- 08 MAY 

Tuesday

Read: Luke 6:25 NLT

What ______________ awaits you who are fat and prosperous ________, for a time of ____________ hunger awaits you.

What sorrow awaits you who ____________ now, for your laughing will turn to _________________ and sorrow.


